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THE FAMINE AT THE CAPE DE VERDS,

Stating at the Corn Exchange tor the Relief of
the Sufferers.

tfKU OF LIEUT. BAKTUTr.

letter ef It. Bci. Dr. Patricio, Bishop of the
Islands,

Ac., 4ic., dee.

lu accordance with the call or Theodore Perry, Esq,
Secretary of the Corn Exsh.nge, a meeting for the relie
or the starring people of the Cape de Verts was held yes¬
terday at the Corn Exchange rooms. The audience was

"Very numerous, and much Interest was manifested in the
proceedings.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. Banks, Vice

President of the New York Corn Exohangs. Gentlemen,
said he, I hare the pleasure to Introduce to you Lieu-
tenant Bartlett, who will now address yon in regard to
the sufferings of the Cape de Verde Islanders.

Lieut. Baktlsr then came forward and addressed the
meeting as follows:.
Gentlemen and Merohan's of New York.I hare the

boldnesr. to appear before you this morning, for the pur¬
pose of making another appeal to yon In the cause of suf¬
fering humanity. I know the yame ot your time at this
partlc ular hour, and I will not detain you more than a

Cam.Am \r,... It n a 11 maa/S .Via m«. fth1la*4fam a wVitfalifew moments, k ou have all read the publications whioh
have been made through the press, calling upon our peo¬
ple to send relief to the suffering and staiving people of
the Cape de Verds. It was my fortune, in tne prosecu¬
tion ot the public service, to he at lbore islands in the
month of November last, and while there I witnessed their
sufferings, and saw that unless Providen.it should bless
them with better prospects than they had for the previous
three years, ths year 1856 would carry off thousands by
starvation. When I oaine home, htvfug mads appeals in
passing at the Canaries, Madeira and Lisbon, I made
known the condition of ib' se Islands t> our people. Cir¬
cumstances, however, waic'a occurred at Norfolk,
and an unusually rigorouN winter, made that appeal
for the time in vain. Through the press I have
lately made another appeal, and produced the
correspondence which you Dave read, so honors Me to the
philanthropy of our Consuls at the Canary.Mr I.e Hrun,
and Robert H. Boyman, Esq., at the Island of Madeira.
as also ths letter of cur Minister at Lisbon, Mr. O'duUi-
van, who, on the facts 1 gave him, obtained the action of
the Portuguese government to a email extent. It will be
remembered that Dr Civiuer, United Sta ea Navy, states
in his letter ot the 8th of March t lat be had suggested to
the Right Rev. Bishop of the Cape tie Verds the propriety
of adoressing bimteif to Archbishop Hughes, of New
York, and the Roman Cathollo Bishops ot London and
Paris. This has been done, at least so far as to Bishop
Hughes.tor he received, a lev days since, the letter
which I now hoid in niy hand, and which the venerable
Archbishop has owned me to present to this meeting and
the public, and to announce for himself a donation of $60
to the Committee o! the Corn Exchange. As this letter
net only places us In the possession of the very latest and
most reliable information and will sufficiently answer to
all those who desire official informatiru, (should there be
any suah,) 1 will now read you the letter, and ask yoor
calm attention to the faots contained in it.the object of
this meeting being to lay facts before the people.

Lieut. Babxleti here read th o following letter from
Rt. Rev. Dr. Paui:io, iiisnop of the Cape de Verde, to
Archbishop Hughes:.
Most Excellent and Reverend Sir.The alimentary crisis

which mMilMtec HmU In various part* ot Europe. from ex
ceaalve or premature rains, destroying a large proportion pt
the cmps, has presented itself In these Islands on a much mora
.x ended stale; for the want of water, during the right season,
deitrored the young orop, which until that time had given the
most flattering hopes of an abundant harvest, which would
have compensated lor the scarcity 01 the two preceding years;and now the peep e here find themselves struggling with ths
terrible reourgeof famine, which Is sestroylng them; and I. as
their pastor and prelate, eacnot and ought not to be insensible
to the great evil which afflicts them, especially as I cannot rs-
lleve them, as I wish. In their misery and misfortunes for
this reason I have recourse to the well known charity of your
Kxoellenu. trusting that you will use your lnttuenoe with the
people ot your diocsas, to open a subscription for the bentflt ot
these people, who are without resources, as also wlih ths other
most worthy liishnpt in the United titates or America, that they
may also open subscriptions in their dlocesses, which should
all be laid out in articles of food 'or the relief of these people
in the waat which the* already experience, and of which they
are victims, if your Rxcellency assents, as I trust you will, to
the petition which I mate with pity and grter, and whtsh ap
pears to me so just, so Christian: It your Excellency, fltied
with oompasslon tor this severely afflicted peipie. should re¬
quest the other most wet Ihy Bishops of the united States of
America to enoonrage subscriptions In their dloessses for ths
benefit ot this peop e. it your Excellency will raise your
voloe (which will be echoed from all pai ts) to advocate the
cause of humanity, sutely no one In the United States will fail
to unite with vour Excellency In an ait of benevoleoce s»
pleasing m the sight of God.that of feeding tne hungry: n>
one in tne United Suttee will tail to send your Kxoellenoy their
donations frr the succor of this unhappy people, (whose ex¬
treme necessity afflicts me excessively, ar d pricks me to the
heart), to a'levlate the terrible oohsequenoee of a scourgewhich oppresses and carries them to thstr graves. And now,
in behalf of humanity, scourged bra terrible visitation, (per¬
haps the greatest with which Divinejuitise chutists us), I Im¬
plore vour HxceLencv to do me this tavor, which t hope to ob-
tain.for a prelate, adorned with virtues Ukeyour Kxcebency,
loving his flee*, and who In simitar ctrcuma aucea would use
similar means to sucoor them cannot refuse to grant the oaM
Won of aoother prelate however unworthy of that high dignity,
hut who would not hesitate to sacrifice himself.to give his ,ife
tor his flock.who begs, who prsys, who imp ores theco opera
Hon ol your Excellency to obtain alimentary relief for the said
Hook, which Is dying of want aad misery, and lor whose beneii'
1 have already dispensed all that it was In my power to be
stow. Having exhausted all ou* own means, It only remains
for us to appeal to the charity of the puollc; and as the crista in
which theie people find themselves is most pitiful and grievous,
1 have not hesitated for an insiavt to apply to yoar Excellency,entreating ynur co operation In behalf ot this people, who,in
spite ot the equitable chartt?, though darkened and olaskened
by slanderers and monopo.lsts, who hope to thrive and eurtc i
themselves with the profits they expect to reap from the
ca'amtty which afflicts this province of tsiauds, and who oughtto be fillet with horror, to are their brothers, tnelr fellow crea¬
tures the victims of such a terrioie scourge, fmore especially
as this scourge is the chastisement of Divine jusiloe).in
spite, I say, ofthe equitable charity dispensed by the Governor
General of this Province, who has already availed himself of
all the peounlary means on which he could lay haads, to (aidthem in this area calamity, which ex'ends more or less over
all the Islands of this archipelago, but espeslslly In thsse ot
Togo, Boa Vista. St. Mcolaun and Banto Antonio -who has al¬
ready promoted subscriptions amongst the most affluent per
sons ef these Hand*.who distributes .the donations which
have been transmitted to him from various countries, In art!
cles ot food, with such prudence, that whilst making use of
tbem for alt who required them, onlv those receive them gra
I'lKously who, from their acknowledged poverty, are in such
Circumstances that they must be given; and all those paying
money. who, though without fond, hare nevertheless the
xneansot purchasing; the product reverting In benefit to the
aame poor, procuring for them o ber kinds of food, sy which
means the poor and sick are not defrauded ot the alms which
.houldnoly he applied and distributed to them. Notwithstand¬
ing all this, It is possible, and perbapa certain, considering the
fcmall pecuniary means which the Governor General of this
Pi ovtr.oe has at his disposal to aid in this great cal unity, that
If these people ere not promptly suecoredb7 public charity,
snore than twenty thousand persons will perish victims of
famine, this Idea Is dreadful, and sufficient to move the com¬
passion. not to say the lender heart of your Kxoellenoy, and of
all the American nation, whose great generosity and ph'Un-
eropy is well known to this people by tie evident proofs tliey.ye received in circumstances Identical with thoie In which
they now find thsmse.ves tor the relief they received In 1832
is ever present to their memories, and graven on their hearts.

I beseech vour Excel lencv, therefore, to use your Influence
for the benefit of these people opening a subscription In yourdlocees. and entreating the o;hcr most worthy Bishops of the
United Bta'es of America, with all benevolent people, to Imttale the example ot your fixcellenoy la their dlooeeies, so as to
minister to the extreme necessity of these people, some ofgvhom have antually sustains 1 themselves on the flesh of ani¬mals extremely prejudicial to health, also on the stalks of thebanana and pap scire, which are equally Injurious. I, as well
as all these people, will never cease to Implore the Father of
Merry to bestow on your bxcellency. and on all the American
nation, bis grace, his blessing, and his benefits. God pre¬
serve your Excellency.

PATRICIO, Blshoo of Capede Verds.
Meat Pxcei'ent and Keverend John Huchks, Archbishop of

New Yotk.
Villa da Praia, Island of St. Jago, 12th March, 1850.
It will be seen that the venerable Bishop of the Islands

.fuuy sustains all I have heretofore publhtned. In a most
remarkable degree.i: shows that your charities will be
pirperly disbursed.that it is only to those who have not
the means of purchasing that your chanties are to be
diree'ed.and in this connactlon 1 can state that before I
deft the island, in November last, I had taken oare to be
Assured by the Custom II ouee authorities at Porto Grande,hacked by the Vioe Governor of the island, that under uo
cironicstances should any duty, port charges, or taxes
whatever be assessed by ths government on any article
tsent to be given in charity to the sulTering. To this I am
able to pledge myself and the Portuguese authorities.
.lest ary one should hold back on this account.

Again, ths Henor de Sonza Almada, relative or Senor de
Gouvee leal, of this city, has communicated to me the
(following:.

Before I left Lisbon, on 9th April, Mr. Furtinho, the Collec¬tor of the island of HL Vinsect, at the reque«t of tne Islandere,visited be above ehy to Implore eld of tne Portuguese governmenu Hie deeertplloue of the enll'ertngs of the inhabitants ofthe Is acta tar -ceed in horror anything that has bean pun-dished sere. Be, desrrtnea many as subsisting u {ton the bark of«he banana tree. The government of Portugal loaded a vesrewitbprovlMone.probaoly I be same mentioned by our Minis¬ter, Mr. O'Bulllvan.but unfortunately, she was disabled soonJ"* teMiM port, and being compelled to return, had no*,again sal ed.1 think, at the time of my departure. At thela'ands, the evidence of misery was such as to call forth a conmderyie Subscription from the passengers of etetmers calltog there, and which Mr. Furtlahn applied to the purchase oftort shipped by a steamer from Lisbon. The people ot 1 Ash onwere,subscribing but I fear the amount diluted will oe to-tally '"adequate to alleviate the sufierlngs of the Islanders, andunless »ld can be obtained in this country, ao Immense nambar must perl* for the want of that food which tsnowaoabun-dtnt here.
I have read there letters, said Msutenant Bartlett at-the eorelusion of the foregoing, that you may see thereIs at least semi cfltolal intelligence of the condition ofthose people. Dr. Clymerofthe Navy, writes, down tothe 8th of March, that unless public charity shall reachthe iaiands by the 1st of July, twenty thousand personswill die before the 1st of December. The situation ofthese islands Is such as to render the inhabitants quitehelple-s. They are in the midst of ths sea, and are arural people, Bring on the nroduo's of the will. TheHinds lie off ths southwestern border of the Deeert of

Sabsia. just south of the southern limit of that vast aril
desert.he northeasterly trade winds, which sweep oyer
that vast desert, louring all their moisture, have no.
thing to impart to the bills of these islan Is, so
long as direction or the wind remains In that
almost cinstantly prevailing quarter. It is only
wbea a change of seasons brings e south,
westerly wlod, and with It the vapors of the
Poeth Atlantic Ocean, (which become r. tnden.el in their
stri.gg e tn overcome the colder winds of tin Not .U.)

that rain it produced at these Islands. If, therefore,
thero are no southerly storms in the aeaeon there is us
rain, and consequently no crop*; all la sterility. This
dryness has continued so long that the springs are now
exhausted as a means of Irrigation; and the American
squadron must soon look elsewhere tor water, although,
thus far, the southern islands of the group hare afford¬
ed a sufficient supply. It was hoped last year that the
"green erop" would enable them to ske out the (allure
otthe prtoedlng year till the regular crop ot the season
would relieve them. That has, however, proved to be a
total failure, and now, unless the ooming year, 1856,
shall giro them a crop, which cannot be available before
December, they must nearly all perish. In the meantime
six months of famine.July to December.must be
passed by a people already reduced to the last
extremity. Shall we withhold our hand? I know your
answer, from the Interest you have already manifested,
and the liberality exhibited in filling up the subscription
lists. (Applause.) In order to correct the mistake
which appeared in the notice published in the dally
papers, to the effect that Mr. Wheeler, member of Con¬
gress from this city, had presented a resolution calling
upon the government to provide a vesael to earry out
the supplies, I may state tbat that resolution was dra vn
by myself, and, aa presented by Mr. Wheeler la the House
o: Representatives, called upon Congress to authorize the
necessary number of men (20 to 24) to navigate a vessel
and supply her srith rations, and if that oall upon Con¬
gress msets your views, I will ask you to adopt a resolu¬
tion in support of It.
The following resolution was then read by Mr. Perbt,

Secretary of the Corn Exchange, and being seconded by
Mr. Banks, was carried unanimously:.
Resolved. That the thanks of this meeting be tendered to the

.lion. John Wheeler. M. C. from tils dtj.for his effort on the
floor of the House of Representative* to obtain the paeaage ot
a joint resolution of Congress authorizing the necessary nun
bsr ot men to navigate the ship (wlich we shall load), with ra¬
tions lor the crew, to be shipped from the navy; and that thia
meeting requests our Senators and representatives In Coo
greas, and Congiess yenera'ly, to pass aaid resolution, and
give us this much of government aid in our effort to reed these
starving islanders.

Lieut. Babtlett resumed, and said.If you consider the
authority on which 1 speak sufficient, we sball have the
lequlred relief, and some ef ua will have the honor to
carry it over. Thus, we will be enabled from our aur-

Flus to save these poor people fromfamine. (Applanse.)
should hope to see two thousand tons ot American

bre&dstuffs landed upon the Cape de Vetds before the
1st of August, and I should like to be there myself with
five hundred tons on the 1st of July.

Lieut. Bartlett closed his remake, with rounds of
applause from the crowded roams of the Corn Exchange,
and sitting down, the following letter, containing a one
nundred dollar note on the Bank ot the State of New
York, waB placed In his hands by some gentleman un¬
known to Lieut. B.

New York, May 15,1856.
Lieut. Babtlett, New York.Dear Sir.I understand vou

are to deliver an address to day in relation to the terrible suffer¬
ings from (amine now endured by the Oape de Verd 1Aland-

em. I have long known what it was to be straitened for funis;
but as neither I nor any of mine are in danger of starvation, 1
feel it my duty to assist those who are. I, therefore, enclose
you a hundred dollars, as a start for the poor man's subscrip¬
tion list to the chatlty you have in hand.

11 tne poor will contribute their mite, and the rich of New
York give with their accustomed llberalty, the aftllcdve visita¬
tion of the Cape de Yerds will soon be alleviated, U not re¬
moved. Respectfully, A PoOk Man.

Mr. Bartlett had already announced $50 from Arsh-
hishop Hughes, and $20 from John D. Clute, Esq., of No.
174 Second avenue.

It is4tnderttood that the subscription books of the oom-
mittee have been reasonably successful.and on Ita being
announced from the chair that the Corn Exchange Com¬
mittee on this subject, would hold a meeting far business
immediately after the adjournment of the publio meeting,
an adjournment was then moved and carried.
We observed many lesdieg citizens present taking a

lively interest In the movement; amour others, the pub¬
lic's favorite, Mr. Hackett, whose proposition to give
$100 and an evening's services has been for some time
before the people. We will but add that it is a sngges-
tlon of Lieut. Bartlett's that all individuals, or associa¬
tions of individuals, In whatever part of the United States
or the British Provinces, who contemplate aiding in this

Kod work, shall put themselves in communication with
eodore IVrry, Esq., Secretary to the Corn Exchange

AFSoolatlon of New York, in order to maintain unity of
aotion and to ascertain how much and how quickly rvlisf
can he sent; and Lieut. Bartlett will gladly communicate
himself, or through Mr. Perry, any information he may
have or which may come to hand.

A. D. Howell, Esq., of Tennessee (late a lieutenant of
the navy), has volunteered to accompany Lieut. Bartlett
as his first officer.

Police Intelligence.
Alleged Assault with Intent to Kill..Junes Conway,

represented by the police M a very desperate eharaeter,
was taken Into custody on Wednesday afternoon, by officer
McDonald,cf the Fifteenth ward police, on charge of having
committed an assault, with intent to kill, upon the person
of Theodore Frelss, a clerk in the groeery store ol Wil¬
liam Rand, situated at the corner of Mott and Houston
streets. The prisoner, it is alleged, (or some slight cause
attacked the complainant with a large carving knife, and
stabbed him twice, inflicting wounds In the arm and
shoulder. The alarm being raieed, the policeman hasten¬
ed to the spot, and took Conway into custody. A doitor
was summoned to attend Freiss, who was bleeding pro¬
fusely. The mtdical man is of opinion that the wound
in the shoulder of the injured man Is a fatal one, and
that the complainant will never recover. Conway, it is
said, also attempted to stab one of the other clerks in the
store, but the subject of the infuriated man's vengeance
succeeded In making his escape. The prisoner, on beingtaken before Justice Flsndrean, at the Second District
folic# Conrt, was oommitted for examination.
Charge of Highway Kobhert.About 11% o'clock on

Wednesday night, a coldter from Governor's Island, named
Arthur Boston, while crossing through the Battery, was
attacked by two men, who, having knocked him down,
robbed him of a silver watsh and some small change.
The soldier cried out lustily for help, when officer Dack,
ot the First ward police, hurried to tne spot, and after a
long chate succesded in capturing one of the robbers just
as be was making his escape over the Battery wall. On
taking the prisoner to the station house he gave his name
as Patrick Qninn. In his possession was found a pistol
and a quantity of ammunition. The complainant Imme¬
diately identified bim as the man who knocked him down.
Quinn's accomplloe succeeded In escaping with the stolen
property. Justice Connolly held the accused to bail In
the sum of $2,000 to answer the above charge.
Arrest of an Escaped Convict..John Brunner, alias

Snoozer, who escaped from the City prlsgn some months
ago, where hs had been confined preparatory to being
sant to the State prison, to serve out a term of three
years' imprisonment, was arrested yesterday by one of the
Sevm'eenth ward polloe and iras lodged in his old quarters
at the Tombs. Brunner escaped from the City prlaon
by means of a stolen ticket which he presented to the
turnkev, and was thus allowed to depart from hi i placeof confinement. Search was made for the fugitive Imme¬
diately after his escape became known, hat he succeeded
in bsflling all the effirts of the police until yesterday.Mr. Snoczer will be sent up to Slug Sing to-day.
Alleged Grand Larceny..A young man named Edward

B. Jones was arrested by Officer Davis, of the Fifteenth
ward police, on a charge of stealing a gold watoh, valued
at $40, from the possession of Charles f-'elden, of 16 Bond
street. A pawnticket for the stolen article being fonnd
in Jonee' possession, he was ariested on charge of hav¬
ing ocmmitted the theft. Justice Davison held the ac¬
cused for trial.
Charge of Burg iart Frank Blanchan, a laborer,

about 66 years of age, was arrested by officer Wlllet, of
the Fifth ward police, on charge of having burglariously
entered the store of Nelson Rollins, No. 109 Canal street,
on Wednesday night, and stealing therefrom about
twenty-five yards of carpeting, valued at $30. The
prisoner was observed leaving the premises with the
property in his possession, and was followed to a furni¬
ture store, in West Broadway, where he endeavored to
sell the plunder, but was prevented from doing so by the
entrance of the complainant and the abovementioned
policeman. Justice Connolly oommitted Blauehan for
trial, in default of $1,000 bail.
The Arrested Cyprians .Tbe statement In yester-

day'a Herald, in referenoe to the girls who were arrested
on Tuesday evening last, may seem to reflect somewhat
injuriously on I.teut. Bennett, of the Third ward police.
That officer apprehended most of the girls himself and
they were taken to tbe Tombs noxt morning, without
sny unnecessary parade or violence, .as the paragraph
w< uld eeem to imply. Tbe police, of course, are not
biameable for the conduct of little urchins.

The Tart.
UNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING.

A match for $-60, mile heats, 'best three in five, to
wagons, cams off yesterday afternoon between s. g.
Ropemaker and g. g. Young Hickory. The former horse
lias never trotted before for money, and it is well for him
he has Dot, for he eannot trot in three minutes. Young
HIrkory trotted a race last summer, in which he lost the
two first heats, and the outsider* were betting one hun¬
dred to five against bim. In that race he trotted a mile
in 2:58. The attendance was small, and there was a ot
much betting: but what was bet, was two to one on
Ropemaker. the following is a summary .

Thursday, May 16..Mateh, $2(0, mile heats, best three
in five, to wagous.
I>. I'fltsr named*, g. Ropemaker 1 1 1
Wm. Whelan named g. g. Yonng Hickory 2 2 2

Time, 3:08.3:12.3:12.

City Politics.
SOFT GENERAL COMMITTEE.

Thts organizatlcn met last night at Tarnmany Hall, I..
H. Shepard in the chair. The ouly business before the
ooromlttee was the election of a Chairman in the place
ot Robert Kelly, deceased. Owing to there not being a
full attendance, no action was taken thereupon. Tn#
officers say'no other business sras transacted, and as
rejioiters are not admitted, we must take their word
lor U. Aoccrdlng to this statement it took tbe GeneralCommittee just two hours to do nothing.

Naval Intelligence.
Tbe Colled States steamship Fulton. Men'. Ttlgkmaa.

arrived st Key West on the 9th last, from H>a1ut*«

tbi iiiiiif ara

BY MAGNETIC AND PRINTING TELEGRAPHS.

ABRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

Three Days Liter from Europe.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.

Message ofthe President on Central
American Afihirs.

INTERESTING DEBATE III TEE SENATE.

A RUPTURE WITH ENGLAND ANTICIPATED.

SAILING OF THE SUSQUEHANNA FOR SAN iUAN,

News from California? Oregm and Washington
Territories, New Granada and Nicaragua.

Nearly $2,000,000 en route for New Tork.

SHOCKING CATASTROPHE AT ALBANY,
4c., Jko., 4c.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER ASIA.
Three Days Later Intelligence from Europe.
NO POLITICAL NEWS OP IMPORTANCE.CONSOLS 92J

.COTTON LULL.BREADBTUFFB FIRM.
Sandy Hook, May 16, 1866.

The Royal mail steamship Aula, Captain I.ott, from
Liverpool on the morning of Saturday the third met.,
arrived in our harbor this evening.

[The Asia is«ither at anchor or aground In the lower
hay, and as she has fired several guns and blown off
steam, the presumption is that she is aground.]
The news is three days later than that received by the

Atlantic, bat presents no feature of decided importanoe.
In the British Parliament the adjourned debate on Mr.

Whiteside's motion for a vote of censure on the govern¬
ment for the fall of Kara, bad been pressed to a division,
when the motion was lost by a majority of one hundred
and twenty-seven against It.
The official report of the proceedings of the Peace Con¬

gress had been published, but are little more than a re¬

production of the treaty and protocols alrerdy made
known.
The sales of cotton in the Liverpool market during the

week amounted to 42.000 bales, of which speculators
took 7,000 and exporters 2,760 bales. The market was

doll, and prices, on the lower qualities in particular, had
declined, under the influence of the last advioes from the
United States. The decline was equal to about one-

eighth of a penny per pound. The better grades were In
moderate demand, and without Material change from the
quotations of the previous Frid*y. New Orleans fair is
quoted at 7d-, middling, 6'jd.; Mobile fair, C^d.; mid¬
dling, 6>{d.; Uplands fair, 6$£<L; middling, 6^d. a 6>{d.
The market for floor was firm, at an advanoe of 0d. per

barrel. Wheat was 2d. per bushel higher, aad firm
Corn was dull, and prices had slightly decliued.
The London money market waa rather tight.
Consols closed at 92 3-8.
The followlrg Is a partial list of the passengers by the

Asia:.
Mr and Mrs Whitmore, Miss Ourtles, Miss Van Ashen,

Mr and Mrs H Campbell, Miss Hllo, Miss Hollins, Miss
Ferrier, Miss Sargent, Mrs K Cunard and family, Hon
Mr Ferrier, Jr, and lady, Mrs E 8 Corson, Mrs E Stevens,
Mr J A Beck, J A Beck, Jr., Lieut MoKauten, J Laman,
Wm Barrow, J Barrow, Dr D Carlayo, D Connal, B Devil
1- and, T Ryan, R McLaren, Mr Kedstone, Mr and Mrs
Edmonds, and servant, Mr Iangenhsgen, Arch Smith,
Edwd Kulin, Jos Pe&bodyJDr fa W Hale, B A Van Anker
Mr Brand, Mr Burns<des, R Itaiabridge, Mr Hunter, W A
Dickson, Cap*. P Bowers, MIeses Hunter and servant, Mr
R B Osborn, Mr Cogg'U, Dr A George and lady, Mr and
Mrs Bell, Mr and Mrs G W Shield, Mr T W Dearborn, Jno
Coldlrg, Jr.; Thos Jones Mr Colchle, Mr Boswlck, Mr F
Tate, H Whitman.

Important from tlie National Capital.
TUB PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE ON CENTRAL AMERICAN
AFFAtBS.WAR WITH ENGLAND PREDICTED.MR.
CRAMPTON'S CASE TO BE DI8P08ED OF.SCHEMES
OF THE NEW TORS POLITICIANS, ETC., ETC.

Washington, Maj 16, I860.
Ai 1 predicted, tlie President communicated to the

Nor ate to-day a messag e upon the Central American tin-
Iroglio. He meets the question squarely and boldly. The
documents accompanying it are very voluminous, in¬
cluding the entire correspondence up to this time re¬

specting the difficulties between oar government and
Nicaragua. It created conelderable excitement abont the
Capitol, and a very animated debate sprung up la the
Senate between Messrs. Crittenden, Mason and Weller.
It will be continued to-morrow.

Captain Sends, of the Navy, who has been ordered to
Nicaragua, left here this evening, with important des¬
patches to our Minister there. He was closeted a long
time with the Secretary of the Navy before be left. B|
will proceed without delay.
Yesterday afternoon Secretary Marcy sent for Mr.

Marooleta, ex-Minister from Nicaregua, as an act of cour¬
tesy, and informed him of the determination of the ad¬
ministration to receive Padre VijU as Minister from Ni¬
caragua. Mr. Marcoleta complained of It as violative of
the law of God and the law of nations. He entered his
solemn protest agalnit the proceeding, and Informed Mr.
Maroy that he shoo Id prepare an aspotr of all the facts,
to be communicated by him to the members of the di¬
plomatic corps resident near this government.

Qnlte a number of Senators are of opinion.among
them Mr. Clayton.that we are on the eve of a war wl fc
Fngland. Indeed, a universal impression prevails here, In
well informed circles, to that effect, and that nothing
can avert it but a change In her offensive and
aggressive conduct towards us. If she persists in hrf
interference In Central American affairs, and the stoppage
of our merchant vessels, there Is no doubt the adminis¬
tration has determined at all hazards to resent it; and
this determination is all the more Important as It is the
result of outside pressure by distinguished men In Con-
gress which cannot longer be resisted. Th» bold and
prompt avowal of Senator Douglas In favor of tha imme¬
diate recranition of Nicaregua forced the President Into
that course.
Mr. Crampton will speediiy receive his passports. The

President declares that the only reason he did not dismiss
him long since was the desire to wait for the reply of the
Hiitish government to the demand for Mr. Crampton'a
recall, so as not to be obnoxious to the charge of want o
due courtesy. As to the issue between Clayton and
Cramptoe, not much oredii Is attached to the statements
Q the former.
A prevalent rumor Is sfloat that the President will veto

all the bills granting lands for railroads, principally on
the ground of the hasty manner la whieh they are being
pressed through, it Is estimated that the bills whloh tie
I and Ccmmittee of the House have determined upon
will call for not less than fifteen million acres.

1 am informed this evening by a distinguished politi¬
cian w ho in in the seeret, that Richmond, Sickles and
Kowler, of New York, liave consummated an arrange¬
ment with General Pierce and his friends that, provided
they would admit the softs to the Cincinnati Conventii
the softs wonld cast their votes for Pierce. The sai

racgement, I understand, was mads with Mr. Buchanan's
tilends; and it is thought they made a similar arrange¬
ment with Judge Dcngias' friends.

Mr. Buchanan dines to morrow with .Secretary Marcy,
and on Saturday with Governor Aiken, ot South Carolina.

Woollen Mill Burned.
Onicida, May 16, 1866.

The wcoilen factory of BlakemanA Wheddon, at Morrts-
vtlle, Madison county, was totally doatroyod by flro last
n'ght. Lose, 12,000; no loauranoo.

entlpn,
asMl-

Ftre at Cleveland.
Cmvilaid, Ohio, May 16, 1866.

The morocco factory of L. Benedict A Co., In this cPv,
was burnt last n'ght. I.o'i $85,000.imured Ijr 8n,0du
>a Fastern cotppao'ee.

7RTB OONOEUSSa.
mar naaiox.

Washington, Ma/ 15,185ft.
flobisa am alabama land hilis pashmd.

The Senate pasted tha House bill granting lands In al¬
ternate aactlom la Florida and to aid in the
construction of railroads.

TUB LATE NAVAL UOABI).
Mr. Maliabt, (dam.) ot Fl*., spoke on the subject o'

tha Naval Retiring Board, replying to all the arguments
nrgsd against the heard, but taking no notioa or tha per¬
sonalities which have been intermingled in the dlacus-
sions.
CENTRAL AMERICAN ATFAIBS. MB3SAGH VUOM THE P*BSI>Z.Vr.
A message was received from the President, enclosing

report* from tha Secretary of State, .Secretary of the
Navy, and the Attorney General, in reply to a resolution
of the Sonata in March last, also a resolution of the
House, adopted May 8, both having reference to routes of
transit between the Atlantic and Paoific coeaes, through
the republics ot Naw Granada and Nicaragua, and to the
condition of our affairs with Central America. Tna
President says:.
The narrow isthmus which oonneeta tha continents of

North and South America, by tha taelliUaa it affords for
an easy transit between the Atlantic and Pacille oceans,
has rendered the countries of Central America the objects
of special consideration to all commercial nations, and
public Interest has bten greatly augmented in modern
limes by reason of the changes in the commercial rela-
ti< t i produced by the general use ot steam as a motive
power by land and sea. To us, on account of Its geo¬
graphical position, and our political Interest as an Ame¬
rican State, the Istbrnui is of peculiar importance.just
as the Isthmus of Suez j, lor corresponding reasons, to
the commercial Poweri of Europe. But, above all, the
importance to the United States of securing a free transit
serosa the Amerloan isthmus, has become of paramount
importance since the sittlement of the Territories of
Washington and Oregon,and the accession ot California.
Impelled by these considtrations, the United States took
steps at an early day toassure suitable means for com¬
mercial transit, by canal railway or otherwise across the
iMthmus. After apeaklnf of the treaty with New Grana¬
da, securing the right of transit, and the unsuccessful
endeavor to obtain from itexlco the right of way at the
northern! extremity of tin Isthmus, by way of Tehuante.
pec, the President alludesto the importance of the nar¬
rower point of the Uthmui for transit, and the permanent
interest the United Stabs has in the security and
protection of projected ines of travel. He adverts
to the fact that although .hie government has been so¬
licited to extend its protectng power, and avail itself of
such advantages as that pntectloo would secure, still It
has persevered in a system »f justice and respect for the
rights and interests of others, as well as our own, In re¬

gard to all Central Americas States. He refers briefly to
the posteselon takes by the 3rltish of the harbor of San
Juan del Norte almost imnedlataly after the treaty of
Gaudalupe Hidalgo, and of the effect produced upon Ni¬
caragua by that act. He Ihen adverts to the unset¬
tled condition of the Ipantsh American repub¬
lics, and the soltcltudi and regret such a
state of affair* inspired in the United States.
The violent revolutions and wars with which they have
been continually agitated hate made them comparatively
powerless.unable to afford du* protaitlon to foreign in¬
terests within their territory, er defend their own soil
against aggressions, foreign or domestlo. The burden of
this state of things has, consequently, been east upon tha
foreign 8tates associated in close relations of commercial
Intercourse. In speaking of Mexico, the l*restdent shows
the 'act that Great Britain ant France have both had oc¬
casion to resort to their military power to enforce the
rights (f their citizens against the IndependentSprnisli-American States. He Likewise alludes to the fact
mat although It would be as easy for the United
States to absorb new teriitory from Central America, a
it is tor European States to do this In Asia or Afrioa, yet
we have abstained from Itin obedience to consideration!
of right, not lees tkiii of policy. He affirms that ha has
never failed to dlasbarge the duties which he owes to
himself, to bis country, and to foreign Powers, and that
he has never 'ailed sternly to exert all the authority in
him vested t» repress unlawful enterprises, because
they are in violation ol the laws of the land, which the
constitution requires him to faithfully execute, because
they are contrary to the policy ot this governmsnt, and
because to permit them would be a departure from goodfaith with the American republics in amity with us.
Among the American republic" to which modern event!
have >mparted the most prominence is that of Nicaragua,
on account ot Its transit and otherwise. The President
staffs that in their struggle* and trouble*, neither being
strong enough to cvercome the other, one of the parties
(CcsUilisns) invited the assistance of a small body of ci¬
tizens of the United States, whose presence apparently
put an end to the struggle and restored quiet by placing

"Ividual,at the heed of the government a distinguished individi
by birth a citizen of the republic.Don Patricio Ul
as Its provisional President.
The message, in allusion to ihe established policy of

the United States In relation to the recognition of forefgnministers, sets forth the following principles:.
We recognize all governments, without question as to

their source or organization, or the means by which the
governing powers attain their power, provided there be
a government de facto accepted by the people of the
country.
We no not go behind the fact of a foreign government

exercising the actual power to Investigate questions of
legitunaey.
We do not inquire into the causes which may have led

to a change of government. To us it is indifferent whe¬
ther a euccerslul revolution has been aided by foreign
Intervention or not; whether insurrection has overthrown
the existing government, and another been established
In its place according to pre existing forms, or in a man-
cer adopted lor the occasion by those whom we may lind
in actual possession of power.

All these matters ate left to the people and the public
authorities of countries respectively. During the sixty*
seven years of our existence tinder our present constitu.
tion, we have had occasion to recognise governments dc
I ado founded either by domestic revolution or by mili¬
tary iuvshion from abroad, in many of the governments
of hurope.
The principle ia vastly more Important aa applicable to

the Central American btates, where revolutions are con¬
stantly oe:urrisg. Therefore, when the Minister from
Xicarague presented himself, eotso months since, bear¬
ing the Commission of President Rlvas, it the facts which
ate now presented had existed, he most have been re¬
ceived.
The various objections to him wete stated. Another

Minister now srestated himself and had been received,satisfactory evidence appearing that he represents the
government <lefart», and.so far as such exists.the gov¬ernment dejurc, cf that republic.
The President adds other considerations of interest to

this country to enforce the propriety of this reoeption.The mi usage states that a special commissioner has
been despatched to Panama to investigate the facts of
late occnrrenoe in that quarter, and suggests that other
measures lor the security of transit mmt be resorted to,and that if the present constitutional power of the I'resi
cent is not sufficient he will JpfeimuniMte to Congresssuch reccmmedatlons as the eVgenoy of the case may In
dieate.
The documents accompanying the message are veryvolumincne. Those from the Attorney General com¬

prise initrnctions to prevent the fitting out oi expedi¬tions, military or naval, tor invading the territory of anyforeign Powers.
The report of the .Secretary cf the Navy embraces va¬

rious orders to the commanders of the Susquehanna,Potomac, Fulton end fit. Mary's. To Commodore Pauld¬
ing the Secretary encloses a copy of the statement of
Captain Tinkiepaugh, of the Orizaba, saying that It pre¬sents a case which makes It manifest that onr flag should
be shewn at San Juan de Nicaragua. In consideration of
tbese circumstances he is directed to proceed there with
tbe frigate Potomac, and In distributing the vessels of the
Home squadron the Secretary gave particular instruc¬
tions to each commander to touch at Panama, Aapinwalland Pen Joan, as ottsn as consistent with a dun regardto the interert* of our country in those parts.the sioopSt. Mary's to temain at Panama as long as she is needed
The documents contain full particulars of the outragesat Panama.
Penor Mot ina, the Costa Rican Minister, in a letter to

Mr. Matey. April 8, lHfifl, speaks of filibustering Powers
as a'waja hostile to that republic, and stating in csndor,that the lawless conduct of this class is the sole cause
which compelled Costa Rica to undertake the war in
which the is now engaged, and imposed sacrifices which
she protests she will reclaim trom whoever may be res¬
ponsible for tbesarae.

Mr. Mercy replies, April 2ft, to what Mr. Molina calls
"tbe lawless conduct of the United Sir.tss," saying, it
rrflerts cn the gocd taith cf our country, as regard Its
Leutiai relations not only with Costa Rica, but with each
Cential American Mate. That charge oonld not be
lightly nede, tnd was presented without adequate proofto (ostein it. After arguing In favor of the right or ex
patiiation, Mr. Marcy says, "respect for Costa Klca and
for Mr. Molina himself, requires tnat his language shall
be io interpreted that it shall not imply the charge of
connivnnre on the part of this government at a violation
ot the neutrality laws."
On May 2d, Mr. Marcy sends Mr. Molina papers de¬

tailing the shocking barbarity aad slaughter of non-
cimbataat* by Costa Rleans, and says that the President
is willing to believe that Costa Rica will promptly con¬
demn tbe perpetrators of tbe inhuman outrsge, and in¬
flict on them exemplary puntsbmeat, as Costa Rica had
departed from tbe laws of war. He calls atteniion to
ihe transactions at Virgin Bav, and for snch proceed¬ings on tbe pert ot Costa Rica as tbe nature of the easedemands.
On Msy fith, Mr. Molina tells Mr. Marcy he has In¬

formed his govenment of these transactions, aad that itwill doubtless reply in a satisfactory manner. lie eon-
times: Costs Rfr* will not euthori** eots »o ternish hsr
g< i" us.*, »« us if *." * to be** <1 x <i«h h irror as
n > I 11 . p » ». to v ^ it. s: .,1 f j s \s>sl ish

Us H n» uli be pfoSMi i,.-h pvr oiu

bad ¦ uffered. aba would, without the least doubt, bringthe guilty partial to trial, in order that they might bepunished as they deteivei.
fcenor Molina saja tbia war la not bat wean Casta Riea

aod Nicaragua, but between the united people of the
two Slates, or rather of Central America, again >t a band
of unauihoiized adventurer*, wboare imooTarlshtng and
oppreseing the inhabitants of Nicaragua, and who are
threatening to impose the same yoke upon the reet of
Central America. Coeta Hioa cannot aoeord the righ's of
war to a band of men answerable to penal laws, which
certainly are not more revere in those States toan in
other Siatea of the civi'ized world. Senor Molina hopes
our government will suspend its opinion until an inves¬
tigation be made into the events at Virgin Iiay, and toat
it will not be too severe with regard to Costa Ktea. She
is defending her meet sacred rights against those who
have outraged and attacked her merelv because she is
week.
Senor Don Augnstin Vljil writes to Mr. Marcy, May14, saying that the unhappy state of the country in

which he was born, and the deal re of exerting his oast
efforts to rclisve it, has led him to leave hie native shores
to represent its interests'in the capital of this blessed re¬
public. He then proceeds to place the affairs of Nicara¬
gua in euch a light as to induce Mr. Mar>y to viaw tts
circums' anees in their true light, oonoludtng with ex¬
pressing the hope that the government of the United
States will he a friend to Niearaguan peaoe, prosperityand happinessNext to lows a letter from President Rivas, dated April17, addressed to the President of the United States, as.' Great and good ft lend." He aays ice is desirous of
oultivativg friendly relations, and has thought fU to
accredit Padre Vijil as Minister to the United States.a
reliable person, on account of his knowledge ot public
a flali s and hh patriotic f<elings, to the end with that
charac'er, he may enter into treaties of alliance, He
asks this govt mutant to treat him kindly.Mr. Mason, ol Va,, moved to refer the message to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs, and to print It.

Mr. CirrrKNPEN, of Ky., regarded the subject as veryImportant.ono which ought not to pass from the con¬
sideration of the Senate into the hands of the committee
without remarks. He had seldom, if ever, listened t > a
message from tbe Kxeeutive which was fraught with
more absorbing interest, or which might lead to more
serious consequences. In one week's time the coun¬
try would be agitated from one end to the other
on this subject, and it might result in our being
involved in war. if we were to have a war, how¬
ever, he wanted it to be accepted or denounoed bySenators in au open, mauly manner, and not have |a
course of policy pursued by which we should go on. step
by step, blindly, until we icll into the pit. Tbe govern¬
ment of Nicaragua, which the President has officially re¬
cognised, was a thing of yesterday, as it were.at anyrate, the shoes were not yet worn out upon the feet ot
those who bad wrought this new revolution, and already
tbe Executive had become satisfied of its perma¬
nency, and its casacuy to discharge its duties
as a nation in the great family ot nations.

This seemed to him a very hasty conclusion to arrive
at in a matter of so much consequence, the revolution
having been effected, too, as tbe 1"resident admits, by the
co-operation of our own countrymen, who went there
contrary to the laws of this country. Was this the na¬
tional prudence wbith had hitherto guided ourcauree?
What said Gen. Jackson, when Texas long stood knock-
ing tor admittance is to the Union, even after we were as¬
sured of her ability to govern herself, and when she had,by repeated victories, established her title to be consi¬
dered one of the communities of the world ? Gen. Jack¬
son's message gave a thorough, profound and patrioticrebuke to every principle of the present message. We
mix ourselves up in the affairs of other nations as dan¬
gerously, sometimes, by recognizing these communltiee
suddenly! rising Into existence, as by entering into entan¬
gling alliances with foreign powers.

Mr. Mason, of Va., could see no objection to the refer¬
ence. Tbe dccuments merely informed the Senate ol the
actual condition of the country In which we take a great
deal of interest. The President had learned that achangehad taken plaoe in tbe government of Nicaragua, which
simply amounted to the faet that they had one set ot law
makers iu lieu of another; and being satisSed the new
government was a government dc facto and had sufficient
ability to conduct the affaire of the country, the Presi¬
dent felt himself called on to reeeive Its Minister. That
was all. The argument of tbe Senator from
Kentucky, in the ease of Texas would not applyhere. That was a new nation, and in the familyo* nations, hut Nicaragua has been recognized
ss e political community ever since 1824.at one
time m confederation with other States, and af¬
terwards as a separate State. When they change their
(overnment, all we have {a right to inquire is, is it a real
goverament, and have they shown sufficient stability to
entitle ua to receive them as such? We have had a mints,
ter resident there lur several years, aid she has bad one
here. We have been on terms of political intercourse
with Nicaragua for a series et years, as wo have with
other governments, and the President-must, by virtue of
his (.flics, regulate cur diplomatic intercourse with lor-
elgn ministers. This exiillng government cf Nicaragua
has been agtabUrhed six or eight months, and eo far
as we are informed it is a goverament of greaterstability than has existed in that unfortunate countryfor many years. The Senator had spoken of war. Who
are we to go to war with? Wheooe is the cloud to arise?
Does tbe allude to a foreign transatlantic government
that has more than onco intermedcled, as we have never
done, bnt have always refrained from doing, with the do¬
mestic sa well as the political affairs of Nicaragua? Are
we to be deterred by tkat from acknowledging that
government? Mr. Mason said if he thought the recogni¬
tion ol the goverament of Nicaragua would bring to an
issue the questions pending between us and any foreign
power, in which'we are in the right, he would not hesitate
to dolt. We bad not refuaed to recognize the existing
governments of France when they had passed througo
the various states of monarchy, anarchy, military, des-
potism. a republic, and at last an aristocracy.
Mr. Pratt, of Md., said that the govtrnment of Nica¬

ragua being reguogtized, our citizens would have the
right to go the.e and make that a stable goverament
which was not eo now. He thought that nineteen-
twentletha ofthoap who had established the gouverament
were Americans, who had gone there in violation of the
nvutrallty laws.
fe|Mr . Mason said the recognition would not affect our
neutrality lawsjin the slightest degree. Our citizens are.at
liberty to go where they please, and after tnej have
reacLod a foreign country they eould engage in any pur¬
suit they pleased.
Mr. Wki.ijx, of Cal.. gave a history of the struggle be¬

tween Cbimorro and Casllilon, seying that Walker went
there by invitation of the latter, alter he had sneoeeded
In eetablbhing himself at the head ot 1he Nlearaguan
army. Tbe present government of Nicaragua was es¬
tablished by the aid of North Amerloans. at the request
of tbe natives, and during the six months that it has
been in operation there has been no civil war, and he
knew of no party in Nicaragua who were trying to upaet
tbe existing government. There was no other pretended
government there. He alluded to Brltieh interference in
behall of Costa Rica, and said the British government
had, during the last eight years, annexed two
hundred thousand en tiara miles, being more
territory than all the Central American States
combined. Our Central American affairs are favt coming
to a bead. It may be we shall be precipitated into a war;
but it so, we may jnst as well settle this matter new as at
any otber time. 1 dealre war with no country. 1 repre¬
sent a constituency upon whomfwill fall the full weight of
the first blow that shall be atraek: but If we are to have
war, let it be on this great prinoiple. We are on tbe
right side, and the God ot our fathers will go with us and
give ua th*;vletory. " Thrice is he armed who hath his
quarrel just."
The documents were ordered to be printed, and without

taking tbe question on the reference the Senate adjourned.
Hon** of Representative!.

WASHINGTON, May 16, 1866.
THE HOMICIDE AT WIT I ATUt'.S HOTEL.

Mr. Knowlton, (nigger worshipper) of Me., offered a
preamble retting forth the diffloulty which occurred at
Willerd's Bote), on the 8th inat., between Mr. Herbert, a
member cf the House, and Thomaa Keating, a waiter at
that establishment, resulting In the death of the latter
by a pietol la the hands of the former, that [Mr. Herbert
was taken before Judge Crawford, and by him held to ball
in S10,l'C0 toanrwerthr charge ofmanslaughter, and that
the constitution gives either house the power to puniab
its members for disorderly behavior, and with the con¬
currence of two-thiids to expel a member, concluding
with a resolution that the Committee on the Judiciary take
the matter Into consideration, with the power to send for
persons and papara. and report to the House at their ear¬
liest convenience what action thia body ahonld taka in
the premise*.
Mr. Conn, (dem.) of Ga., objected to the introduction

of the resolution, saying nc question of privilege was in
volved. as claimed by the gentleman presenting It.
Mr. Cijngman, (dem.) oi N. C., objeoted to everything

out ofr; der.
lbe M'Fakik. in reply to questions, said the question

must be submitted to the Bouse whether the resolution
involvea a question of privilege.
Mr. biMTiuia, (national) ot Ga., moved to lay the ques¬

tion of the reception of the resolution as a question of
privilege on the table.
Mr. WASHnr*N, (nigger worshipper) of Me., Inquired, If

tba Hons* should ao so, whether it would oarry the reso¬
lution with It?
lb* jtkakfk replied affirmatively.
Mr. Washiu «n.Then a vote to lay on the tabls will be

equivalent to a vote to anppresH Investigation.
Mr. 8TErnw(B' motion was agreed to by 79 against 70.
Tie tollowing is the vote:.
Yeas.Seem. Aiken, Allen, Bmrksdsle. Bell, Bowie, Boyoe,Cianch, Bnrnett, broom, Cadwalleder, John P. Campbell,Carlisle. OHtamftn, Howoil Cobb, WUltam*on, R. W. Cobb,Cr x, Cullen Davidscn, Benry W. Davis, Denver, Dowdell,Frfmnndscn. Flllott, English, Faulkner. Florence, Foeter.

Henry M. Fuller, Thomas J. D. Fuller, Ooode, Oreen-
w° d, J. Morrison Harris, fclmpson W. Harris, Harrison.Haven. Hickman. He tTn.se Geo. W. Jones, J. Giancv Janes,
Keitt, Keanett, Letcher, Llndlav. Lumpkin, Alex. K. Mar-
sbsll. Maxwell. McQueen, Pintth Milter, Mlllaon, Mtllwarl,
Fslre, Peek, Phelos. Purrear, Seedy, Rleaud, Richardson,
Rivets, Foblnron. lluffin, Savage, hcott, Bam'l A. Smith, Wm.Pmlth. Wm. R Smith, Kneed, Stephens Ftewart. fiwope, Tal¬
bot, Taylor, Thornton, Trlppe, Tyacn, Walker. Wsmer, Wat-
kins. wells, Whltnev.
h ays- Messrs. A lbright, Allison, Barbour of Ky., Bennett,

Uens< o, Btlllrgburst, B'ngham, Bliss. Hrsdshaw, t.rento*,
Bufflntnn. Rnriingame, Jss H. Campbell. Is-wis D ( nmpbell,
t Isllee, Ktt* Cisrk. Olawacn, Coltst, Crsgln, Cumbaek. Timo¬
thy Lavls, Dick, Dickson, Flagler, fls'lowsv,Clddiags, Gilbert,
Oratgsr, Crow, Hsrlsn, Hollowav. Thoe. R. Horton, Valen¬
tine B. Horton, Kelly. Knapp, Knight, Knowlton. Humphrey
Marshall, Matteson McCarty, Meacsam, Kllllan Miller, Mor-

fsn. Morrill. Murray, Andrew Oliver, Purler, Perry, Pike,
'i Ingle, Purvlance, Ritchie, fifth In. BagP. Htanlon, fitranahan,

Tftppsn, Tborlngton, Todd. Traflon. Wakeman. Wnlbrldge,
WftWrrn, Cadwallsaer, C Washburne, Israel Washburn,
Welch, WlUams, Wcodruff, Woodworth.

ETKfTlONN IN WASHINGTON.
The Honse then took up the Wll to regulate the Wash¬

ington municipal elections, and aftei debate It was
passed.

«i sA< r rirov thv pt»rc-IT)T>T
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A j< riimd.

Arrival of the Bmplrr City at New Orleans.
NKWS ritOM CiUlOIMi. okbqon and wabhino
TON TEBKITOKIKB, NEW GRANADA AND MIOABA
OUA.NEARLY $2,600,000 EN BOUTS NOB NBW
YOKE, ETC., ETC., ETC.

Nsw Okiaaab, May 14, IBM.
The hteinifbip Empire City, from lltvuu ui the II®

Inst., has errivwi at this port, bhe brirgs date# Area
ben Francisco to the 21ai of April.
The steam hip George law, <i» route Iron Aspinwali Im

New York, ban on board nearly $2,000,000 In treaju.ro oa
freight.
The ban Franei*eo tuaikets veto quiet.ttour reoove#

lug gradually troin l..« recent depression.
The domestic news is generally unimportant.
Tlie following rwHela had arrived at ban Francisco:.

The Emily Fernum, Red Rover, Mary Whi'.trMge, and
Fair Wind, from hew York; the Klertrtcbpark, theGolden
Fleeee, and the Hollander, from Boston; the Isaac Jatnee,
and 8. b. Biihcp, from Philadelphia.
The Oregon war continued. A body of regu¬

lars had been defeated by the Indiana nt Rogue
river, with n loss of twenty-right killed. The
capture and destruction of C*-cades by the Indiana
is confirmed. Several whites had been massacred nt that
place. It was reported that ons thousand Indiana warn
approaching 1 fellas from the north. Sevural other figMn
me reported, the whltee being genurally v.etorions.

In Washington Territory the Indians war# attacking thn
settlements in every direction. Colonel Buthsnanhad
defeated the Indians along the banks of the Rogue river,
thus relieving the citizens in that vicinity.
The Central American papers are filled with fhs offi-

elal correspondence between the dignitaries of State and
the commander of the United States eloop-of-wnr dt
Mary's and others relative to the riot at Panama.
There Is nothing new from Nicaragua, except a reper

current nt Asplnwall that Colonel Sch.essinger had
been recaptured by the Walker party, and condemned la
he ahot.

Departure of the Susquehanna for Nicaragua.
PniLADKi.rau, May 15, 186$.

The steam frigate Susquehanna, for Nicaragua, salted
from the naval anchorage of cur Navy Yard, at 2 o'clooa
under the command of Captain Bands, with imporisut
despatches from our government for Minister Wheeler.

Providence Municipal Klectfsit.
Providsnck, May 16, l&'.-i

At the municipal eleetlon in this city yeaterday J-.aiea
Y. Smith, American, was elce'-ed Mayor by abou* fOO
majority. All of the American candidates for Alderman
and twenty-three of the twenty-eight Counoilmen were
elected.

Explosion or a Steam Boiler and Iioas ofU«b.
Albany, May 16,1856.

A steam boiler in Edaon's distillery, in this city, ex-

p'oded this morning, Instantly killing Cyrus Edson, one at
the firm; Mr. Henderson, the engineer; and Mr. Donovan,
the fireman. One or two other employees were badly In¬
jured. The boiler was new, and the engineer was en-

gage<l in testing It when the explosion oocurred. The
bodies were hcrribly mutilated, Mr. Edaon's head being
completely torn from his body, and so much disSgnrad
that he could be recognized only by his pocket handker¬
chief and finger rings. Mr. Henderson's head Bad lege
were torn irom the trunk. Mr. Edson leaves a wife and
three ehildren. He waa highly respected. The Board of
Trade adjourned immediately on the announoemeat of Ma
death. Mr. Henderson, the engineer, also leaves a wide
and three children. Donovan, the fireman, waa a aingla
man, but an aged father and several sisters depended am
him for smpport. Daniel Boyle had an arm broken. He
barely escaped drowning, having been blown Into thn
river by the explosion. Felix McCafferty was
scalded. The cause of the accident is attributed te 1
inexperience of the engineer.

Fatal Hallroad Accidents.
TWO LADIES INSTANTLY KILLBI) AT BOSTON.

Bostox, May U, 1M6.
The accommodation train from ABasy, while entering

the city last evening, came in oollislaa with a carriage,
in which were Wm. MeFarland, his wife and Miss Henstie.
rhe two ladies were instantly killed, and Mr. McFarlaai
Is dangeronsly if not thtally irjnred. He is a resident of
fronton, and was formerly of the Arm of White A MeFar¬
land, bakers, of Rcxbury.

AN ENGINEER KILLED AT ALBAKT.
Albany, day IS, ISM.

John Buchan, an engineer, was ran over by a baggage
tar in the Hudson River depot this morning and Instant^?
tilled. His parents reside at Troy.

News from Texas.
TRANQUILITY ON THE FRONTIER.THE CAMEL

Baltimore, May 16, I860.
The latest accounts from the Rio Grande report per.

feet quiet on the Mexican frontier.
The U. 8. storeship Supply being unable, on acoonnt eg

¦tonny weather, to land the camels oa board of her oa
the coaat of Texas, had gene up the Mississippi river wtth
them The transport Fashion will take the camels cC,
and proceed with them to Texas.

Departure of the City of Baltimore.
Baltimore, May 16,18M.

The steamship City of Baltimore sailed trom here this
morning, with 140 passenger* and a full freight, for Liv¬
erpool.
Three Men Killed by a Powder mil Explo.

Blow.
Philadelphia, Mey 16, 18M.

Four of Dnpoat's powder mills at Wilmington war*
blown up this afternoon. Three men were killed.

Markets.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK BOARD).

Phiiadslphia. May 16, 18M.
Stocks steady. Pennsylvania State 6'a, 83)4; Reading

Railroad, 44>£; Lorg Island Railroad, 13)4; Morris Oenal,
10Pennsylvania RaOrcad, 46)4.

New (jrixaxs, May 14,1869.
Cotton.Hales to-day 3,000 bales, at former ratea.

Flour, $6 per bbl. Mess pork firmer. Hale* at 919.
Keg lard, 10)4o. Cotton freights to Liverpool quoted
at Xd.

Baperlor Court.
Before Hon. Judge Woodruff.

Mat 13..Claudius Pucreux tt. Jehial J. Pott..This
case, which oecupied the Court several days, for damages
dona plaintiff by thedefendant pulling down a party waM
belt rging to the premises 610 and 608 Broadway. In
order to «ave the adjoining building the defendant panned
several beams of wood through the entry and into tha

C"Intiff's lamp store, blonking up the doorways and dee-
jing a coniiderabe quanty of goods, for wbieh plain-

tfIT elalros %i 000 damsgrs. Testimony was addnoed bw
Messrs. Gerard and Poverty, eeunaal for plaintiff,wblch went to prove that Both buildings liad been ereetea
up t* the first tier of beams on the party wall. Bis
value ot the stock of the plain' iff and tha damage* there¬
to being also proved, the jury rendered a verdict fog
plait till for 91,260.

Army Newa,
The President has contiimed the sentence of the late

court martial convened at Fort Mason. Texas, of which
Lieut. Col. Henry Balnbridge was president, which fonad
Capt. Cbas. E. Travia, of the second regiment of oevalry,U. 8. A., gnitty of "conduct unbecoming an officer aan
gentleman," as charged. The sentence was, that he "be
dismissed from the service ol the United States.** The
President baa directed thla sentenoe to take effect from
the 1st of Mey Instant.
The President baa alto confirmed the sentence of

the court nearHal recently bold at Fort Laramie, Nebras¬
ka Territory. (Cept. Wm. H. Ketchnm, sixth Infantry,
being Its prosit ing officer,) by whioh Beoond Iaent. Wm.
B. Keynotes, of the sit h infantry, was found gnilty of
"drunkrnness on duty" and breech of arreat. He wee
sentenced to be cashiered, wbieh sentenoe the President
has directed to tske effect on the !>*h of Msy instant.
The United States Army court ol inquiry, of whioh

Brevet Major Amos B. Eaton, captain of the subsistence
department, was preaident, recently in station in New
York eitv, before which the accusation of ex-Lieutenant
Horace Haldeiran, eighth iotantry, against Lieat. G. I.
Wit'ard. eighth infantry, of having paid the latter public
money In tne months of March, May and July, 1869, other
tben that to which Lieut. W. had testified, was dulyexamined Into, has decided "that the honor and Integrity
of First Llant. Geo. L. Wlllard. eighth rogtmetn or in¬
fantry, are entirely unlmpeached, and that no farther
proceeding* are necessary." The Heeretary of War ham
approved this finding.
A Priept Sued for 110,000 for Parting a Mill,

asp am W ifk.We oopy the following from the AWeewm'a
Journal ot tht* city, not, however, without taking itrear
exceptions to the language used in certain portions ofi
the paragraph Rev. Mr. Qninn, of Mariden, Oonai*
ticut, has been called to answer la th« above sum tne
bating told one of his parishioners, who sought hie atJ
vice, to leave the bed and board ol a man with whotng
she bad been living as a wife, while be had a lawf,>|
wife still living. The Individual with whom sbe had eM
habited was some time tinee divorced from hie WtfeJ
The other unfortunate woman being moved *.o rsp .nl
tsnee, sought the advice ard direction of h»r caitor an ff
ri r"qr»nt'y shard^eea h»r sinfal >?*>» The nN. «
b 1' f'l frf i »)'< a ' 1v 'ed wt ¦ tfrr umext'd mauxrg
*.1 tin- htsooo."


